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STATE I.'AIER CONSERVAÎION COTIT'ÍISSION

Ìlinutes of l'leetlng
Held ln Offlce of State f,later Comission

FebruarY 15, 1957

A regular neeting of the North Dakote State l{eter Conservation Comfssfon was

called to order on February 15, I.g57 ¡ aÈ the State lJater Conservatlon Comiselon
Offfce Ín Bisuarck, North Dakota, to conslder routlne buslness Detters. The

following rrere preÊent:

}IEMBERS OF lHE f¡TAlE CONSERVATION CO¡.|}fi SS ION

Governor John E. Davts' C halrman
Earle F. Tucker, Vice Chair¡re¡r, Bismarck
A. M. Christensen, lGmber frou l{fnoÈ
Einar bahl, tlember fron l{atford City
Oscar Lunseth, llember from Grand Forks
CurÈls Olson, ÌGmber from Bisoarck
I'fath Dahl , l,Þmber from Bisnarck
llilo I{. lloisveen, Secretery and Chlef Englneer,
Vernon Cooper, Assistant SecretaEy

State Engtneer

oTHERS PRESEL AT THE lqETrNç
f North Dakota, Grand Forks

The ueeting wes called to order at 9:30 A.t{. by Governor Davis wÍth Corniesioners
Tucker, ChiisEensenr Einar lÞhl , Luneeth, l{ath Dahl and Secretary Hoisveen PreltenÈ.

It was noved by Comissioner Einar Dehl and seconded by Comfesfoner Oscar Luneeth
that the minuEes of the January 14th æetlng be approved. All nembers voted aye and

sgld notion wås ca¡ried.

It ¡ras moved by Comlssioner Tuckêr and seconded by Comlasloner chrlstenaen thet thê

Flnancial State¡ent for January, 1957, be approved and flled fn Èhe offlce of the
State Water ConeervaÈion Cortnlsslon. All meubers voted aye and ssid motion carried'

Secretary Hoisveen reed a letÈer from l,lr. Ken llclntyre of lla¡:rrood' North Dakote'
dated FeLruary B, 1957, fn which Mr. Ìlclntyre stated that the Corps has granted their
request in talini care of various iteos with the exceptlon of the ltvestock lossês,
dui to rhe toxic affect of aerfal spraying. Thls spraylng was done by plane in an

effort to elfntnate some of the timber along the channel. It ¡¡as generally agreed

emong the Connfssloners that the Comlssion could do nothlng in this regard and

thts pertlcular ¡ratter should be taken up with our Senetors and Representatives Ín
Congrlss. It vras recornended that Secretary llolsveen wrlte l{r. Mclntyre to this
effect.
profeseor Crum of the Unfverslty of North Dakota enÈered the EeeÈlng at 9:45 A.M.

At the request of the State üJater Comission a course Ín weter lar¡ ís being taught
et Èhe Univereíty and Professor Cruu expressed the deslre to attend some of the
Comlsslon meetlågs to better acquafnt hlnself wtth North Dakota eater problens.

Secretary Hofsveen stated thet he had recelved a letÈer from Mr. C. A. Berg' County
Audltor äf not"tte County, tn regard to the drainage of a slough. Pursuant to this
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letter, a field lnspectlon of the erea was nade by !l:. Vfctor zíeglet, Inveetigation
Engfneer. His report wae read by Secretary Holsveen to the Comfssíon nenbers.
Ur. ZíegLerts report stated that the slough covers approxiuately 300 âcre8 whtch
they lrould ltke to have drained in vie¡r of the fect that it is a oail ror¡te road
and that there nas no local opposltlon to thls drain. Comissioncr l'låth Dahl
recow"ended thet prlor to ComfssÍon approval a more couplete and thorough check
be nade of the area prlor to the next Coprlìfesion æetlng and the flndfngs be nade
knoun at such Èlne. Proper easements û¡st also be obtatned before the Coltnfssfon
cen cooPerete.

Secrerary Hoisveen read a letter fronr Colonel O. J. Rohde of the Corps of Englneers
dated February 9, L957, which letter acknowledged recelpt of the resolutlons per-
ralnfng to the proposed flood protectlve works deslred ln the area north of lÞvlls
Lake and the proposed resenroir on Peubina River. Colonel Rohde etated that surveys
!n the Devfls Lake area were held up due to the reluctance of the So11 Consentatlon
Servfce to underteke the necessrry cooperaÈÍve dra{nage study and the need for
topographic naps of the erea. After recelpt of thle letter, Secretary llolsveen
then wrote Èo Mr. Gladsln E. Young, Deputy Aduinlstrator of the Sofl Conaervation
Service, under date of February 12th, and urged that they expedite a land develop-
menr study of the Devlls t¿ke area and offered assÍsÈanee if deeired. It t3 the
desire of the Comfsston that the Corps enlarge some of Èhe scopes of the channel
in the l,leuvais Coulee aree to allevfate flood conditlons. In vlew of Èhe fect tt¡et
the Corps Eåy not open up a canal cysten for sometfme, the Comissl.on has been aeked
to Dake a partial opening.

Comfesloner Lunseth æved that Secretary Hoisveen be granted approval of the plan
to proeeed with eoæ of the sEructural sork r¡hlch would be requlred at the outlet
of L¿ke Inrine 8nd that thts lnfom¿tlon be released to the press, which mtion
nas seconded by Gomlestoner Einar Dahl . All menbers voted aye and sal.d rction
carried.

Secretary Hoisveen preeented a clelm voucher ¡rhlch he recelved from the Pe¡nblna

County Goutssloners for assfstance Ín repairtng a dlke ln the Neche area Last
çring. The total enount of the voucher ic $247 and they ere requeeting the
ôooisston to pey 407 of the cost. senator Grant lrenbeath entered the oeetlng and
explained thelr flood problene to the Cor"'nlssion, stating that they heve had slx
floods since 1946 and thet the lndividuals concerned have sPent consLderable noney
to correcÈ the situation. It wes noved by Comfssfoaer Ìlath Dahl and seconded by
Comlssloner Einar Dahl that the CouÍsslon pay $98.80 for flood control work done
ln the Neche area in 1956 along the Pe¡nblnâ River. Upon roll call there r¡ere four
ayes and Ëtto nayes. the eyes carrled and the safd motlon pasaed.

Comlssloner l.lath Dahl noved thet in the future there fs to be no al locatfon of
Eoneys by the State l{eter ConservetLon Comlselon unlese prl.or conslderatlon for
the projLct has been submftted to the ComÍssÍon and an allocatfon has been oade
by the Cmlssion. Sald mtion we3 seconded by Courlseioner Chri¡teÊeen. Upon
voice vote all æobers voted aye and sald motion carrl'ed.

A letcer from the City Auditor of Eorüari dated JanuarT 16, 1957, rres read to the
Co-rtssíon by Secretary Holsveen. they have requested a waËer survey on SPring
Creek ln view of the poseible uraniferous lignite índustry thet wÍll locate in
that area. It ¡ras moved by Comfssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded by Couissloner
ChrisÈensen thet a eurvey be conducted on SprÍng Creek as requesÈed. All æobers
voted aye and said notlon cerried.
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Secretary Hofsveen read s letter fron tlr. Harvey Johnson of lllnot comendint the

ComÍeefon on the rteter rfght status rePort'

L,egislative naÈters sere dfecussed by the Comtsålon. ComfsEioner Î¡cker st¡ted
rhet he had appeared wlth Secretary ioisveen before the Senate APProprf¿tfons
Comittee in an endeavor to obtatn- the necessary lncreases in approprlaÈions -f 

or

the 1957-1959 bfennlr¡o. coÎrnlssioner Tr¡cker stated thåt secretary Holsveen dld
an excellent job ii pt"".oting the Coulesion ProgreE and thal the comittee
members nere mst reteptlve. A request for $48OrO0O wag Eede under thle appro-

prfation, whlch r.. "pptoxioately $gerooo rcre than allo¡ved by the Budget Board'

The senare.pproved che budget et a435ro00 nhfch ls $41,000 rcre then approved

by Èhe Board ¡nd 945,000 less chen ttÉ resBoratlon reguest.

comissloner Einer D;ihl stated thåt he attended the drainage end flood conÈrol

dlstrict approprlatton request heering with Secretary llolsveen, ¿nd thåt
addttíonal eupport of thtC approprtatlon rras glven by Ìlessrs. Ha1¿ Polk, Leo

Gardner and AI l,letnhandl. The emunÈ requested 1s $2001000 ¡rhlch 1s equal to
the appropriatfon two yeers ego. The language tn the request has-been broadened

.o.reiàLraùly and rrould assfst the Comfssion ln ell phaees of -work' the Reclao¡-
Èlon Assoclatton waa partlcularly lnterested in the s¡¡el1 Reclao¿tlon phase of
the bill.. l.lr. poôk discussed thls feature as did Èlr. Robert llåssee, State Rresl-
dent of thls sssocletfon, also aupported the bill. At thls hearlnS secretary
Holsveen illuetrated by úse of a äirart Ehe lncre¡se of ¡¡ork by the Co'r"ission'
The response at this ttearlng wes favorable'

Secretary llofeveen stated that he had recetved a letter froo Senetor Young dated

January 22, 1957, relatlve to the leaaÍng of the land wlthfn the Ler¡fs ¿nd Clark

Irrtgation Project. SenaÈor Young stateã Ehat the Corps was going to insist thet
the land be leaeed ¿t $E.00 an acie and expressed regret thet he could not do

rÞre. The Corps fndicated that project æobers placed greatvalues on thle l¿nd

when befng solä end contradlcted thetr steteænts when requeeting rental raÈea'

Co¡missioner Earle Tucker ¡pved the adoptlon of the folloùting resolutlon, which

notlon ¡tes seconded by Colofssfoner Christensen' All uenbers voÈed eye ¿nd the

following resolution rrea adoPted:

RESOLUTION

Memrialtzing the congress of the united stetes to authorlze the corps

of Engfneera to instail or extend the siphons through Highway No' 85,

when reconstructtng the portlon of the hlghway running through the Lewle

and Clark lrrlgattãn Distrtct of llcKenzie County, North Dakote, so a8 to
permir the irrigetion of lands tn the dlstrict so long as irrigation cên

be carried on therefn.

I.II{EREAS, the untted states, actlng by and through Èhe Gorpe of Amy
Englneers, has purchased tit of tñe lande in the Lewts and Clark lrrl-
g"Iioo Distrfct- of ÌlcKenzie County, NorÈh Dakota, to be used as e Pert
of the reservofr of the Garrison ba and has planned to lryrove and In-
crease the height of Hígtnray No. 85, runnlng through the dfstrlct ln
order to establteh a hflhay sufffcient for travel lf and r¡hen the lends
fn the dlstrlct will be flooded; and
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IIIEREAS, 8s lands ln the Lewts and llark Irrigatlon Dfstrfct wlll not
be inundated at intervale of sufficfent duratlon Ëo Justify the ellmlna-
tlon of lands ln the distrlct fron production; and

IIHEREAS, alfalfe, end other feed crops grown fn the Lewls and Clark
Irrlgation Dlstrict, will do n¡ch to u¡intein livestock in an extensfve
area in yeers of insufflcient ralnfall; and

I¡IHEREAS, the destruction of Èhe siphons in Hfghway llo. 85 l¡tll'render
inoperattve and useless the irrfgatlon sysÈen established for irrigatfon
of lands in the dfstrÍct;

NOlr, TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the sÈate l{ater ConservatÍon co"-riselon
in áeeting assóubled this l5th day of February, L957, thaÈ Congress ls
hereby requested to authorlze the U. S. Corps of Ar y Engineers when rafe-
lng and Íqrovlng llighway No. 85 to Lnstell therein facllltles so as to
p"t-it irrigatioñ tater to florr through the hlgtway and Èhus permlt
irrlgatlon of lands in Èhe Lewls and clark lrrigation Distrlct when the
lends therein ere not flooded; and

lE IT FURTHER RESOLVED rhet copies of thle resoluElon be malled to our
Senators and Representetlves 1n Congress and to the Chfef of Englneers'
United States CorPs of Engfneers.

Courissloner Lunseth stated that he attended a conference et Grafton, together
wÍth lnterested cfty officials, llr. Van Heuvelen of the Health lÞpartment and a
representative of DeÈweiler & Detr¡eIler to dlscuss varl,ous probleus relative to
poil,rtton control so far as e starch plant at GrafÈon fs concerned' tte steted
tnat the Chamber of Coærce hae paseed the necessary resoluÈion to have the city
put in a lagoon systen. The estfnated cost of the land reguired for ttre lagoon
is g30,000. Comissioner Lunseth poinÈed out that the desirabtllty of incorporat-
ing'sewage fron the Stare School .nd ttte City of Grafton fn the lagoon used by the

stãrch piattt to provlde the necessary nitrateg for sueteining a ProPer B'O'D'
balance in the lagoon. It lras furthãr stated thet the State School would probably
deslre to run ttt"i. senag,e tnto the Grafton lagoon rather than construct their
own lndividual unít Southnest of Grafton. An appooprietion 1s belng requesBed for
chis purpose. It is proposed thet Grafton and the Board of Adolnistration tet
togetirer- and sr¿ke thls decfsion when the amount of the appropriation has been

deiinltety ascertained. AII indications are that a st¿rch plant w111 locate fn
Grafton. It was recomended that Secretary llolsveen foLlow up thls måtter in
vidw of the fact that they will temporarily dump waste materials into the river
and that there m,ret be soe posltive assurance to correcÈ the situation as so'on

as the lagoon is built. It was felt that there should be soue specific date
that this neÈter be corrected. llr. S. S. lùestgate elso attended the oeeÈing.

Comlssloner Olson entered the neeting.

Secretary Holsveen reportêd on the stetus of Co-ission sponsored bllle and sÈated

as follows:

The water right investigation report has given the Comiselon ¿n oPPortunlty to
evaluate certafn leglslation thsÈ ls deslrable in admlnisterlng the state útater
progren.. A number õf Uiffs have been incroduced in both the llouse and the Senate
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es e result of this 6tudy. Seversl bllls pertaln to the organlzatlon of lrrlgation
distrlcts. They are as follows:

Senate BtIl #123 pernlts land to be sen¡ed by the lrrigatfon systen that may be
ln scattered parcels rcsultlng from the lrrtgable pettern of the lend oltners. It
also. permits objectlng land owners to exclude eefd lands.

Senete BLLL #L24 excludee any land th¡t eennot be lrrlgated frou the dlstrlct and
stetes that land that cannot be frrtgated shall not be aesessed or taxed by the
distríct

Senete Blff #125 deals wlth protest payænts on aaoessEents. It states thet it
would be better to have ersescoents suapended on questlonable arees rather than
provlde for a refund. It also reæve6 thet sectlon whlch applles to the elimlna-
tion of sub-irrlgatfon land from the dlstrfct.

Senare Bfll ltl26 lncorporates Èhe 40 acre sub-álv{elon propoeel fnto the apportion-
uent of eaeessrDent li¡ts and oekes thís portlon of the Code fn agreenent wÍth
changes proposed in Sectlon 61-0507.

Senare Bill #147 applles to SectÍon 61-0507 and deals wlËh petitfonfng for proposed
irrlgatfon dfstricts. The revlsion provídee en auendnent Èo allow 40 acre eub-
divlsions or more to be petitioned unless there ere prectfcal reasone for lncludtng
a smaller subdfvlslon.

A number of Concurrent Resolutlons as requested by ttß State l{ater Consenretlon
Comlslôon have al so passed the Senate.

Resolutlon I pertalns to the lmedlace constructlon of the Garrison Diversfon
Project.

Resolution J pertaLns to Èhe construction of the Plpeeten Creek Dan near Jaæetour.

ResoluÈ1on K calls for the constructlon of the Bonoan-Baley Dan and resenroir.

Resolutton L requests lædlate loca1 cooperatlon and. partlclpatlon of the proposed
flood protecÈÍon on Duffalo ôreek near Scranton.

ResoLutlon !l requests authorízatton for the foruatfon of a co4åct on the Llttle
l{lssouri River and lta tributaries bet¡teen thestates of lfyorntng, }lontana, North
Dakota and South Dekota.

Appearancea rrere also made relatlve to Senete Btlls #100, #10I and fl90 whlch per-
taln to park district taxatl.on.

Senare BiIl #257 calls for the fillng of a reservolr operating plan for all
resenroirs being operated in North Dakota having a capacfty of 11000 acre feet or
more.

An appearance by Com'iesion representatlves ¡ras made on House 8111 #579 whlch
requires thet a license be obtalned to drafn any eree having a contributing
dralnage shed exceedtng 8O ecrea.
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House Bifl #628 pertaine to shortening the perlod of advertielng for ¡rater
rtghts. this was rrlthdr¿trn ê8 a result of protests frou the varfous nertsPaPer
groups in the State.

House Bfll #ó29 pertalns to the revlsion of water rtght feea. Thle received
co-"ittee and House approval.

House Concurrent Resolutlon N reguests Lmedfate Burvey work and solution of the
problen confronting faroers ln the Lake Altce-Leke lrvine, Dry and $teeEweter
areas ln northern Ramsey County.

House Resolutlon P request,E t,he re-exaulnatlon of the Penblne Dau report fn findlng
a Enre favorable cost retlo.

House Bfll #ó80 permits the rotetlon of lrrlgatlon on a larger tråct chån lrater
has been alloc¿ted for. this hss passed the co""lttee and the House

Appearances heve been nade on Houae lilt #701 whlch Eegueets the repeal of the
old water conservation and flood control dtetrlct aoü and prov{des for nen
leglslatlon. This has been delayed fn comlttee as a result of the length of
tloe required to print thle lengttry bifl.

House 8111 #737 requests thaÈ residual waters resulting from beneficfal uae and
all waEers srtlflctally dralned beeome the property of the state. It also
defines non-contribuclág dratnage arôas and requests that the state have jurisdfè-
tion over such rraters. It ir felt that this bill will aid in oaking wåter alloca-
tions in areas nor¡ under the Jurísdtctfon of the Internatlonal Jofnt Cor@lsslon.

Senate Bill #296 passed the delayed bills comlttee and the co'rnlÈt,ee on natural
reÊources. Thfs bt1l pertalns to preccriptive weter rights and wtll be of
considerable value in compact and International Joint Comission water rtght
controversles.

Senate Resolutlon @ ¡¡as prepared by the State f{ater Conservâtion Comlsslon staff
and requesÈs the Corps of Englneers to extend lrrlgation fecflitl.es on Èhe Lewis
and Clark lrrigation Project fn order that the project may contlnue to operate.
The proJect ls presently belng purchesed by the Corps of Bnglneers as a result of
anticipated flooding from the Garrison regervoir. It hag paseed the Delayed Bills
and Netural Resources Gmittee.

Comissioner Einar Dahl reported on the lfBLÀC & Arkansae-l{t¡ite-Red River oeetfng
whlch he attended at Vlcksburg, t{lsslssfppf. The purpose of thfs æetÍng was to
glve both groups en opportunity to review procedures end activities in the two
baslns, It also gave æobers of the UBIAC ¿n opportunlty to lnspect the CorPs of
Englneers ftood control odel of the l'llesourÍ Rlver Basin.

Secretary Holsveen stated that he received a telephone call from a I'fr. Hanson of
the REA in t{atford Cfty requesting thst e dan survey be nade ín that part{cular
trocallty pursuent to the constructton of a da,sr on Cherry Creek. It was rcved by
Comfesfoner EÍnar Dahl and seconded by Coutssfoner l{ath lÞhl that this sun ey
be authorized. Al1 neubers voted aye and sald noÈton carrÍed.
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Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Comlsslon would llke to purchase a hydro craine
and thaÈ a seden and two station wegons are also needed. It wes toved by Comlsstoner
Christensen a¡¡d seconded by Co issl-oner LunseÈh thet the purchasing cor!ûÌlttee,
consisting of Comisstoners Olson, I\¡cker a¡rd Secretary Hoisveen, negotíete the
purchase ãnd ler: bids for the crane and these eutomoblles. AIl uenbers voted aye

and eaid rctfon carried.

It was r¡oved by comiaåioner Chrlstensen and seconded by Coml.ssfoner Cì¡rtfs olson
that the Baldhill. water right fornula, a9 prepared by fomer Con"fssioner Thonpson

and l{r. Iver Acker in 1950, be approved. All nenbers voted aye and sald rooÈlon

carried, A copy of said fornrla ts atcached hereto and marked Appendix A.

A6siÊtent Secretary Cooper entered the æetlng and reported on the Progress that
has been nade by the Conservancy Dtstrfct Ín the organf.zetion of irrígation distrícÈs
in the Garrison Diversion project eree. He stated Èhat petltfonlng has begun ln
Sargent and Dickey Countfes and as of February lzth, it lras estiDsted Èhat between
O,OõO and 8,000 atres of the 5O,O0O irrigable acres in those counties have been

sígned up for che organization of an irrigatlon dlstrlct. He also stated that
p"Itttoning would Uelfn fn Ransou, Cass, Nelson, Lel,þure, Stutsnan and possibly
b"rr"or, Counties within the next few weeks and that it appeared poselble that the
goal of IOO,OOO ecre6 ln lrrlgatlon districts would be reached by the tioe spring
work beglns. He also reported thet the Bureau of Reclamatfon had announced the
repe]rænt coryonent figures for the Garrison Diverslon proJect area to the Board
of Dlrectors,óf the Consewancy Dlstrict on January 23, L957. The rePê)ment
cooponent as announced by the Bureau at thet tine would be effectlve for all
contrecÈors negotlated until 19ó1. The Conservancy Dlstrict released an snnounce-
Eent ao to the cost of water they recotrrtended to be cbarged Èo the various
clesses of land in the Garrlson Diverslon ProJecÈ aree as follons:

In the northern dlvisíon, the average cost was $5.81 en acre and the recomended
charge for class I plan is $7.00 sn acre. In the central dlvislon the average

cosÈias $6.23 an a¿re and the recomended rete for ctass l land has been set et
$7.25 en acre. In the eouthern erea the average cost was $6.55 an acre wlth
th" r..o 

"r,ded 
rate for class I betng $7.50. These reeo-'ended costs of sater

figures include both O and X of the project facilftles and the rePa)n¡ent

"oñpor,"ot 
and would represent tlre water users waÈer btl1 after the eleven year

devèlopnent period. H; pointed out thet the TÍgurea åre eonewhet of en e8tluate
in th¿t the \rater users äre required Èo pey the actual cost of oPeraElng end

oalnta1nÍng the systen, regardless of what these costs might be a¡rd that the rePåy-
Eent figurãa have- been conputed on the Eost accurate estfoetes thet are avglleble Co

the Conservancy Dlstrfct. tte then presented a schedule of wh¿t the cost of wster
to a farmer in the southern division woüld be baeed on the everage fa¡¡. The

average fEro contaíned 12 ecrea of class L, 37 acres of claes 2 and 51 acres of
cless 3 land and the average water charge per acre after the develoPtrent perlod
would be $6.55. The propoãed pa¡roent errengenent that has been advanced provfdes
rhat during the first yeàr of trrigatlon the farrner sould pay $I.00 per acre for
the actual number of atres he irrlgates. In the second year of oPeretion, wtrtch
would be the flrst year of the developrnent pertod, he woutd PEy at Ehe rEte of
$1.00 an acre elso. In succeeding years his water charge would be greduated up-
s¡ard at the rate of 10?, of what his total sater bill would be at the end of the
developæ,nt pertod, or 66ç a yeer. the dlfference between what the farmers ¡rould
p"y aoã the actual cost of operating and uaintainlng this systen duríng the
àevelopæ.,t period r¡ould be paid by the Conservancy Dfstrfct from revenue they



recelve fron thelr nlne-tenths of one m111 levy. The schedule eo graduated srould
provide rþt Ëhe Conservancy DlstrtcÈ durfng the developoent perfod vould pay
approxl.uately 302 of the O e U costs of the farær. Thf e echedule sPPears to be
the best advanced solutlon to the problen of allowlng the far:¡ers to work lnto
lrrigation gradually and provide theu with finencial esslstence needed during the
first yeers of developænt during shlch tfæ they wlll be faced wlth land develop-
Eent costs and ocher expense8 ln changfng their farulng operatloe to frrigaÈion.

Assistant SecreÈary Cooper fnforoed the Co@tssLon th¿t the Board of Direetors
of the Conservancy Dístrlct would be electlng offlcers in April who would take

- offlce Ín JuIy and requested an expression frou the Comlsslon as to ¡¡hether or
not he should continue Èo serve as Secretary for the Conservancy DfsÈrict if he

is reguested to do so by the Board of Directors. It sas recourended by Coo-
missloner Olson that Ur. Cooper accept this offlce, lf elected, fn vÍew of hls
knowledge of the functóons of the Conservency Dlstrict. All Comissloners rrere
ln accord and co¡nended I'lr. Cooper for work well done.

The following weter rights were considered by the Co'rission:

The Ctry of Park Rlver hae requeeted the right to dÍvert 2L7L.9 ecre feet of lrater
from the Park River for uunlcipal use. Co'r"tssloner ChrlsÈenoen noved Ëhet Èhts
neter right be approved, which motion was seconded by Comissioner lucker. I'loÈion
carried.

The City of Tioga has requested che right to d{vert. 7300 ecre feet of water from
the Garrlson Reservofr for munfcipal use. Cormissloner Chrlstensen rcved thst this
¡rater right be approved, rhich motion rtas seconded by Comlssioner Tucker. Ìlotlon
carrled.

Adjournnent.

Respectfully submfÈted,

SeereÈary
Attest:
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Scttæ of DLgtrlbr¡tlon of Baltlhllt hD l{¡ter¡ on Baels ti,bñ 2rí of tlcterE Uoutd. Bc
Þo¡rætfon d, Ort oa Basl¡ of lbtal- Cagh CoutrlbutLon¡ l¡håe -¡ð 77í ú ltater¡ tfci¡Iil

Be Proretcil to tfinlcl¡n1ltle¡ on.Baais oû f95O Fo¡uJ.ctlo.

.ârry ¡lnglneerc Egttutc IhD yllf fryq¡n¿ 69rW Aoro Dcet

of Stor¡rl lf¡t¡r
btal. Cætrlùuteil Barcil on Contrl-

8b¡re ot 75í
of 8ùoreil llatæ Sbarc 1a
Es¡cdl on Po¡nrlr- btsJ" llatæ
t10û o.f t. í

Fargo L'3r8LL.Oo

Granll trorke æ,r?t+g,ro

VaILc¡r Clty 3O,6&.tO

Southrcet Dergo l+raoo.Oo

Licbon 61000.00

9r¡g¡r cqnny h3r758.oo

Ibton Stock I¿r{¡ 2r500.0O

Gra¡t lÍorübe3n nR Oo. 3r750.OO

ilorther¡ Paclftc RB Oo. 31750.@

6oo Llac RR Co. Ltz|g.F

Northera Stetcrþrêú Co. 3,75O.OO

,5.69

8.et+

IL.IT

L.r2

2.LT

I5.A+

.90

L 36

r.36

.\¡

1.36

13.94

2.ú
2.78

.38

'51+

3.g6

.23

'31+

'31+

.u

'3lt

l:1,æt

26r6L7

6r8E3

1rO0O

2rOr9

,o.n
3r.9t+

9.er

r.35

2.73

38.o8

26.96

6,9t

1.01

2.dl

l+9.r

zl,4

9.r
r.3

2.\

3.7

.2

.5

.5

.1

.5

52.0O

29.e

9.69

1.39

2.r8

3.96

.e3

'31+

'3¡l

.ll

'31+

.Fb.

35,880

20re3

6,6fß

9r9

1r78o

2t'132

Lrg

235

23'
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NORIE D
¡{oNIELr Rtr ERUAIrOil COTDÍISSIOS

AS OF FEBnUARI 29,
IAITOIf

L957

Io.

I.
2.

5.

Coaatssloners Per DiEn & Ixpensee

Atl¡¡Lnistrati-on.
couecirã;; ;rå å"i""aå ] . .

Dfaíntena¡ce of Da:lg . . . . . . .Collectio[s and :¡etuaaÀ . . . 164,56o.68 4rht?.96 z-t6zo'.r\

a

o a a o a 6rooo.oo

4orooo,oo
.í:..o,E7

rooiooo.oo
?l¡599,L5

-_.t-a"¡tlllZ-_

tttrÙ,6L

to,t8?.4

/tvaiiable Srpendeil to
--&ÞJ ro.z rgÞ 20Jo.?._

.?Tr.gt+ Zrjg?.45

1rBz9.84 .8Jgr.5o

I a

a

a

a a C

a

a a a

4. fuùernatlonal and lalerstatc Conaiseíonrc
Conterence E:çnesea . . . . . ., . ., o . . . . . r

5. Topographic & Coaservation Cooperation yith U.S.G.g.

Í, E¡rûrographic & Co¡servatf.on Cooperatl_on !Éth U.S.q.S.
I
i?. ingineering & Geological Survey and Denonetratlona .
8. Cooperation ¡rl.th U: S. Departuente &,-for OrgeafzingConservation & fnfgation'Dietricts . "-.-, . . . |..
9. S¡raII Projecte & IuvesüigatÍons & SurveJ¡s . . . o . .
10. llaterRlghtfavestÍgatlone. ,....... ... o r.

Srooo.oo

,orooo.oo

25rOOOOO0

,5rOOO.OO

40r4oo.oo

106rooo.oo

L2 ooo.oo

5rOO4.?L

rg;6g1.o2

tSrooo,oo

25JOt.24

.126.O8

l¡640.24

,rzÛ?rt?

I'OlO.78

.8I1.o?
41764.99

.?6

z186g'.¿

8,6?8.?b

6¡?L2'.67

8'1667,98

LOt8t6.?o

L5t466.29

l;519,?1fgræi

(\
þ,
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}TORTH DArOrÂ $T¡.T¡ T|ATIR CONSERVAÎION COI.ÍTUTSSION
I'IO¡¡TET,Y rrt?ORr oF A:'PRoPRrATroNß As oF ÍÌtBRItARr zB', l.:gl?

I95'-L955 APPROPRIAÎIONS

A 1e Erçended to E¡readetl to Balance
1 I t

1. Con¡rLesioncra - Per Diern & Expoaaea

2. l\dniuistratíon, . : : . . . : . . .
Colloctione and Refunde . . r

,. ìIaÍntenance of DanB . . . .
Reft¡¡de and Eopoe_,r-ta.

a

a

a

oa_

a a

s jooo.oo

40rooo.oo
Itt.84

10o.0oo.oo
56,2r?.?g

5r5t7.49

4or11l.¡4

L56 J?o.t?

482.51

120.50

8?.62

NTL

NIL

.02

IÍII,

NIT,

64.r9

aa.aaaaaaaaaa

aaaaa.aaafoaa

4. fnternational & Intorstate Conmlssionts
Coufepence Xx¡lenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . .

5. Topographic E: conservation coopcration ruith It.s.G.s.Tranefer fron #lO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6. Eydrograpbic & Conse¡vatfon Çoopor+ttron vith..U,S..G.-S.-lrauefer fron ;j!iO . . . . . . . . . | . . . . o

7, salary - state En8rneet . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

9. Englneering_& Geologf.cal Survey and De¡ronstrationa. .Transfer fronlå.O. . . . t . . .. . . . . . .

IO. CooperatÍon-¡rtth U. S. Departuenùe aad forOrganizing ConoervatÍon & Irlgatfon OfEirLcüs . . r,Lggg Trangfera. . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . .

11. Suall-ProJects & Otber Inveatigatio¡e, . . . . . . ICollectLone and Refuade .-. . : . . . . . .

Srooo.oo
:

,orooo.oo
,rooo.oo

25rO0O-OO
2r5OO.0O

6rooo.oo

,5;O0o-oo
,r5OO.oO

Srooo.oo

Jr!0o0.oo

27,499.98

6rooo.oo

58r5OO,OO

50rooo.oo
9TOOO.OO

4o,9r5.Bt

lOO;OOO.O0 LOzttgg.?o
2:5t6.62_--

fi4591026.25 sFfsrtre

(5
-\
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NoRru D^IíorÀ srlr,ul -AT'r-R cotrs'Rv^TrolÍ co'Mrssrortr'o'l*Lr R'ponl 0¡' /rppRopRr¿rioäs_as or rsiñürñi za, vszCONSTRUCTIOI{ & RECONSTRTICTiOTI DRATNS OR TRRTGATTON
L953-I957

tio¿ Tfü1e

ConetrueüLon ancl Rsconstruction Drains or frrigation

A ble ture

$rog+lle18z
flÈer$åsa

.to

.--_

NoRÎtr DAKOTA qTrm l.¡Âr,,R COIISSRVATTON COÌ4¡,[ISsIOÎù:

'Ío'{l'Lr 
REpoRl 0F App'oÈni.rriörrs ¿s-õi- rsnñîînr ¿0, rg¡zcousrnucrrorr BonÐ cuAna¡rsi -if i cõfu iiuiñä iËËnopn rArrou)

A t
ce1

Conetructlon Bond Guaranty thnil

ï4Ëfi*s tÍrL
FÎT.

--

(
\
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NORIH DAICOTA sr-r,T.i i'IA'r¡R coN;r'ìRV..r!.TroN cordl{rssroN
Dl¡posITs Ilr tH: g,.iilï 0r ¡IoRrH DAKOÎÂ

FEBRUIRy zg. t95?

fransl.t
_ . ¡IunbeE-_- .._

Auount

CollectLons, oa Ïetlowstqne punplng IrrígatLoaDietrLct $tr5oo t-tarraat, Tax ãotiectioñe forpartláI pa¡roeat of intereet anil priacipai tã-Aprl.l, t953.

Contrl,buüions for Ground ilater Surveye: 501-118 liz¡235.68 terz35.68
f'eeeend.ea
Mor¡¡taLn
Ifadtlock
Lalrota
Rol].a
Devil-e Lake
Aneta
ï,l.tohville
llyndnere
Portlanil
I"ladreil
I'Iylo
Neche
Transfer
St. .Ioha
EaalcLneon
Graftoa

lÌ1rooo.oo
100.o0

"-750.æITOOO.OO

"-750.oo7r5oo-oo
1;OOO.OO
t;ooo.-oo
1r00o.oo

, ?oo.oo
lrooo,.o0

25O,-OO

toQ-oo
''10

"750.ooIrOOO-..OO

50o.0o

Euater
Tioga
Mohall
Rl-charclton
Bowbells
i4ichigan
tll¡rbledoa
falraor¡¡t
Eope
Sharoa
Stanley
Ilphalr
Ì{l.n¡ewaul¡an
Streeùe¡
Ponere Lalre
I,anda
Hetùinger

Íi , ?5o,oo
1;ooofoo
].rOOO'OO

"750.æI, @o 'oo58o-..oo
ooofoo
o00.oo
ooo..00
25O.OO

1r5OO.-OO
'.750,oo

1;ooo,oo
IrOOO-0o

25O,O0
,25O..OO

2r5OO.OO

Booklet
5O1.'128

I
1
I

i$58'lqo-6o îzo,?26.t, ït?,4¡,4-4?
$ 2'öü7.57 lt 2too2.o6 

$Ð:99;*å

ñ

I

Torr\L oF 
^r,f, 

atMí oF Nonrg DAKOTA D--posrrs As oF FEBRuARï zB', Lgï?l-L??
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PATROLL
NoRÎE DAßOTA STAÎ3 WAIER COÍ¡SERVATToN COÌtMrSSrON

FEBRUAnT 28t Lg57

PERI'ITIIENT tr'IÍPLO]NES

r?se -þs¿sr-aÃ_ ã:I,..::åålL #:_ Lri¿jffi' savinss tt"* ___ - __Ssnerrca

Iloisveen, :iilo
And,ereon, rllbia
Baeelcri Gortlon
Ilaranyli, Durayne.
Cooper, Vernon S,
T1inn, Dean'
Fredrlckeon, Fretl
Johueon, Lloyd
Iîarcb, fsther
l(rebebachr Joeeph
l.fl'ddriugh, loger
Putzr.Roy
Reichr'Carole
Relter, Danlel
''lobinsonr Ione
Ronning, Ote
Sch¡¡1tcke, Ârnolcl
Schweigort,, LueIIa
sellr Nancy
jheldoa. i'iarvin
Torvlk, Duane
l'altersog, Eosrarcl
lïeetgaüe¡ So-
Zeigler, Victor

St¿te Eagåneer K-8
Field Engineer F-!
Drafisma¡ C-?
Roclnan A=8
lssrü Secry It?
Pod-an A-6
Planafng Coord.E-J
Conet. Forenan tr-!
Clerk lyaíst
Instrr¡mentman
fnstrr¡¡entn n
I.laterial :ìx¡1.
C1erk T¡r¡risü
Operator
Clerk Tlryist
Operator
Operator
Chief Steno
Booldreeper
Offf.ce Engr.

685.6?
t54.6?
Lt, 09
181.50
55L,r4
L?2.5O
,00.oo
5r4,67
2].4-6?
t2?.6?
2gr..8g
l?2"5O
¿Lt.7?
t22.OO
t4.29

t22.67
252-oo
298.6?
L96..6?
529,L?
4rl+,t?
122.67
614.67
42L,6?

11,10 18
4.55 6

11.10

11.10

4,75

L4?.-75
2?O.OO
tozå8
1B1..BB
287.92
241.45
L4t.4o
ul,-14
287..92
29.r?

267.92
2rl.16
218.,?o
r4B.19
45,z,o9
,?4.o9
267.92
5?9.28
t44.?4

.oo Lt.?I

.1O 7.Og
,t5 2.26
..8o ,.57
.oc 11,o,
,tO ,.45
,oo 5,oo
.10 ?#
,5C 4,29
.rO 5,45
,60 5.84
-lO ,.45
.56 '427

96
,4
L5
2?
4g
2L
24
t4
28
28
42
2L
t8
28

.59
,45
' 

O!+

.9?
,-9, L8,75
.58 11.rO
.08
,.45
.69 11.10
.47 ll.lo

Inc, June, 1956
/ldJ. August, 1955
fnc. llay, 1pJ6
Êtart April, t956
Iac. June I L956
Inc. lfovenberi l!J6
Inc. Feìrruary, l95Z
l¡s. April, 1956
Inc. Ju¡e, 1956
Inc. Decenber, 1t!6
Start Faptenber.- L956
f¡c. .funer 1956
Start .Ìanua¡y, 1957
Iuc. Februaryi f95?o¡ft Febúua¡l¡, I95Z
fac. iiay, 1il6
MontbLy l{oveùber, 1956
Inc. ,fanuaryi 1952
fnc. Janùary, 195?
Inc. May, 1pJ6
Start Juúe, 1956
Inc. Ifayr 1956
Inc. June, 1956
Start Juue, 1pl6

a

a

7' 
'46.tL25 ¿8e.88

95.48
L55.O7
4Bo.al

c-,
E-8
Et4
A=6
B-5
:r-8
a,-t
E-8
D'5
E-5
3,¡7
EçlO

.to 6,45

Engineer II=4
Qrerato¡ .. E=8
Aedt St. Jngr. I(-J
Tngíneer G-6

4.2,
l*8.ro
15..4O
54,0O
25.60
55,40
?1,00
48 3o
5L.60
5?.h

6

5
5t

10
9
6

L2
I

ft.\,
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TEI.ÍPOR.ART E¡PLOT55S

l{ar¡e

Breasetb, lforrLg
Baaraagér, Alfred
Kelto5g¡ George
Klel-n, BenJarln
Kauüeon, . Le¡rÍe
Iiarhusoai Benhard
Rufaúold, Linae
Sand, úoweIl
Sparksi Oeorge
Staech, Jóhnnt
' falteréoa, Ifl.tlaril
i7i.nüerr Johu

PATìROLL
rioitlE Di\::oTA ßT.lt Tt lraTlR cot{glRvtTloN co}ftiI,ssloN

¡EBRU^RY 28t Lg5?

Sala¡y iÍi'tl-- . D.
oa.srs _ pay

t
Tax

Laborer
Le,borer
Laborer
Laborer
DrLller
Iaboret
Laborer
Iraborer
Labore¡
Laborer
Operator
Laborer

148..51
229.5O
1go.4o
L24,21
22L..66
,or..oo
Lg6,-t,
t5r,oo
Lrr,66
2t6.75
25L,.6L
?g.oo

.2O
52,'OO
20.80
I -Bo

to-60
45.10
2.7o
4,60

L7.tO
i.ì.o0
Jrí.t0
5,2o

2.97
4,59
J.Bl
2.48
4.4,
6.o¿
t.g2
7,O?
216?
3-7O
5,O3
1.58

L45.¡4
tg¿..gL
]-6r,-?g
]..La,.gt
t86.-6,
249.88
L$g,-?t
tbr,r,
LLt.69
18r..05
21O.r+8
72.22
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